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           East Hempfield Township 

Traffic Commission Minutes, EHT Municipal Building 

1700 Nissley Road, Landisville PA 

Date and Time:  May 18, 2022    6:00 p.m. 

 

The Traffic Commission held an in-person and virtual public meeting using Zoom. The meeting 

was advertised, and the public was permitted to attend in-person or remotely via Zoom (video and 

audio) along with instructions on how to do so. 

    

Commission members in attendance:  Scott Wiglesworth, Edward LeFevre, and Andy Weaver. 

 

Others Present:   Cindy Schweitzer, Perry Madonna, Jen Brubaker, and Diane Garber 

 

Call to Order:  Mr. Wiglesworth called the meeting to order and led with a moment of silence 

and Pledge of Allegiance.   

 

Traffic Report for May: Jen Brubaker briefly reviewed highlights.  There were no questions or 

comments. 

 

Action Items: 

• Minutes from 4/20/2022.  Motion was made by Mr. LeFevre and seconded by Mr. 

Weaver to approve the April 20, 2022 meeting minutes as prepared.    The motion passed 

(3-0). 

 

Traffic Studies – Jen Brubaker reviewed the following studies, and they were discussed. 

 

• 800 Block Centerville Road (Knights Lane) 

o Speed limit Northbound (25mph)  (School)     
Avg speed 33.7 mph 

    85th %: 37 mph 

• Speed limit Southbound (35mph)     
Avg speed 35 mph 

          85th %: 39.8 mph 

 

 Chief Brubaker reported there have been citations along this stretch of road 

 Mr. Wiglesworth is pro enforcement and education. 

Mr. LeFevre would like the problems of vehicles traveling 55 mph and the increased 

truck traffic resolved. 

 --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

• 1000 Block Centerville Road (Chapel Forge) 

                 Speed limit 35 mph         Avg speed 37 mph 

    85th %: 42 mph 

 

Cindy Schweitzer noted truck traffic needs to travel through the Township.  Staff is 

looking at the Township, as a whole, to determine truck routes.  When the routes are 

determined, studies will be performed to validate and create official truck routes.  

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ee2Yfc9D7fRJWh3EN5qE5BWj60rzxuSf0OEbuql364o/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1un994yYtJzJVIaMsBiIniTCGIFgBn8gJogxvRM1nr74/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eXJVBY4u7NPQhN0XpkbkBsuHUd_Qut0XhHNACJP_Az8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DQNtUjfH1oD-P_b4BIsi0BMnZds40dbaqFgof6HHJmA/edit?usp=sharing
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• 1000 Block Hunters Path (Archers Glen Rd) – No problems 

    Speed limit 25 mph        Avg speed 25 mph 

   85th % 30 mph 

        ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

• 2200 Embassy Drive (Nissin Foods) – Speed Increases represented the 

recommended change. 

    Speed limit 35 mph      Avg speed 38 mph 

        85th % 42 mph 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

• 2500 Block Shenck Road – No concerns 

    Speed limit 35 mph    Avg speed 32 mph 

       85th % 37 mph 

• 2900 Block Shenck Road – No concerns 

    Speed limit 35 mph    Avg speed 36 mph 

          85th % 42 mph 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

• Lititz Rd & Rt. 72 – Low speeds 

   Rt. 72 Speed limit 55 mph (w/advisory of 45 mph thru intersection) 

N of intersection     Avg speed 46 mph 

                                                  85th % 53 mph 

S of intersection      Avg speed 47 mph 

                                                  85th % 53 mph 

                    Lititz Rd Speed limit 35 mph  

E of intersection   Avg speed 28 mph 

     85th % 32 mph 

W of intersection   Avg speed 37 mph 

      85th % 42 mph 

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Old Business:  

• Spring Valley Road – Perry Madonna reports the thickened line painting has been 

completed.  

 

• Shenck Mill Bridge – Mrs. Garber and Mr. Madonna explained their findings when 

comparing the existing signage to that proposed by the County (Rettew) study.  Mrs. 

Garber noted that the current signage is visible and correct in both directions on Shenk. 

Rapho signage is in place as well. There was discussion regarding the difference in what 

is in place versus the County’s study, noting that the County study is limiting trucks with 

trailers attached.  Sgt. Lombardo had previously commented that he does not believe this 

would make any difference.  Trucks are not obeying signs that are in place now so adding 

more signage makes little sense.  The Commission indicated it is not their desire to add 

more signage and concluded that given the change in stop signs, adding stone to the road 

shoulder has achieved a solution, for the moment.  

 

• Wheatland Avenue – Chief Brubaker reviewed and reported there are no justifications to 

install any stop signs on Wheatland.   Meredith Lasdin questioned if speed humps might 

be considered.  Mr. Wiglesworth explained the issues with adding speed humps and desires 

to see the speed studies before additional discussion occurs.  He stated that the Township 

is trying to take more methodical approach.  He did suggest residents document tag #’s and 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1O97nY7GTqTMM-rRjGxNT0yXYBFK0rGe0f10vXup-INk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Yz9tsm4q9FUtv3qUQfASlk_mdj8XXGPoYH_-n8fnMfc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CYBH87Li7h6A-8PZdhmuIwXGkJ-Lk3i4UIMjscWvmis/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CYBH87Li7h6A-8PZdhmuIwXGkJ-Lk3i4UIMjscWvmis/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1osgVYGF10BGRZwzD5RUIZ11hM4Fuh4CwLvNPzfNq40c/edit?usp=sharing
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provide to the police.  The police will then contact the owner to alert them to driving 

concerns in the neighborhood. Mr. Weaver agreed that speed humps may be effective; 

however, it is necessary to wait for data from the speed studies. 

 

• Good Drive & Noll Drive – Cindy Schweitzer reported staff is waiting on PennDOT 

permission to move forward with the Lead Pedestrian timing change.  McMahon Assoc. 

submitted the paperwork to PennDOT on March 23rd and checked on the progress at the 

beginning of May.   

 

• Lititz Road/Rt. 72 intersection – Cindy Schweitzer reported that McMahon Associates 

have completed their analysis which will be presented to the Public Works Working Group 

and then to the Board of Supervisors to authorize the recommendation be submitted to 

PennDOT.  

 

• Lidl Traffic – Cindy Schweitzer will be meeting with staff and the Township Engineer to 

move concepts forward.  

 

New Business:  None 

 

Public Comments (residents or taxpayers of East Hempfield Township)  

o Larry Shields, Gloucester Street, had the following comments: 

- The large truck traffic on Centerville Road is rolling in from Rt. 283 and he 

contends they are not local deliveries.  He added that local delivery trucks are not 

a problem.   

- He was pleased to see Chief Brubaker’s interview and that she desires to address 

traffic issues in the Township.    

- There are many children that walk on Centerville Road and strongly disagrees 

with raising the speed limit.  

- He feels signage on this roadway is week, it is hard to see and unsafe.   

 

 

Adjournment - Mr.  Wiglesworth adjourned the Traffic Commission meeting at 6:46 p.m.   

 

   

 

    

        Submitted:  Cindy A. Schweitzer 

        Township Manager/Secretary/Treasurer 


